2017 Event Sponsorship Opportunities

A HOWLING-GREAT PARTY FOR A VERY DESERVING PURPOSE
At The Rutland-Farley Haunted Mansion inSt.Petersburg – October 21, 2017

The BrewHaHa Foundation Story
The roots of the BrewHaHa Foundation began in 2007 when a group of committed individuals came together to raise
funds for much-needed therapy for deaf and hard-of-hearing children by creating a Halloween event named BrewHaHa.
Since then, BrewHaHa has partnered with five different Tampa Bay organizations to raise funds for college scholarships for
severely-disabled children in low-income families, provide prosthetics and wheelchairs for disabled children, fund
support services for children with cancer, and support deserving children in our foster care system.
Funds raised from the BrewHaHa event have helped these organizations in their missions and provided exposure and
connections that created additional opportunities for them long after the event itself. To help continue this work,
the BrewHaHa Foundation was formed in 2015 with the mission of providing funding, exposure and support for
under-resourced organizations in our area that truly make a difference in the lives of children in need.

BrewHaHa 2017
Your sponsorship of BrewHaHa 2017, benefitting Angels Against Abuse, will help provide vital support and services for
local children in foster care who were victims of abuse and neglect, while giving your brand premium exposure at the most
screamed-about event of the Halloween season! Top-level donors also receive special recognition.
Sponsorship opportunities are now available – all with dedicated Concierge Service.

Visit www.BrewHaHa.info or call 727-455-4822
BrewHaHa 2017 to benefit Angels Against Abuse, Inc.
www.AngelsAgainstChildAbuse.com
BrewHaHa Foundation, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, and all contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.
Angels Against Abuse, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, and all contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

Save the Date: BrewHaHa– October 21, 2017

Party for a Purpose with The Black Honkeys!
The Black Honkeys, Everyone’s Favorite Party Band, and all our slap-happy ghouls invite you to
an unforgettable evening of Psychic Readers, Ghostly Graveyards, Costume Contests, Fabulous
Fire Dancers, Freakin’-Great Food and always Over-the-top Signature Shots and Spirits!
In 2017, BrewHaHa is again partnering with Angels Against Abuse and its uplifting mission of
service to our community. It’s a scary-good event for a very deserving cause. Sponsorships are
now available and include dedicated Concierge Service.

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES ARE
NOW AVAILABLE

For more details, visit www.BrewHaHa.info or call 727-455-4822
BrewHaHa and The Angels are making a positive difference for children!
Angels Against Abuse provides vital support and services for almost 4,700 children who were
victims of abuse and neglect and are now living in foster care in Pinellas and Pasco counties. Since
2006, the Angels have “touched” thousands of children’s lives through their service, outreach and
education programs. Thanks to funding provided by BrewHaHa 2016, the Angels helped to
improve the lives of these children in innovative ways. For example:
• New Public School Uniforms
For the thousands of children in foster care, there are not enough resources in the system to meet
a new public school requirement for wearing uniforms. Funding from BrewHaHa provided the
means for the Angels to make a big impact on this issue.
• Pack ‘n Plays (PlayYards & Playpens for infants)
More parents and siblings are now sharing beds with infants, contributing to a rise in infant
deaths. Through funding from BrewHaHa, the Angels provided over 100 Pack ‘n Plays to Eckerd
Community Alternatives, Directions For Living and the Guardian ad Litem Foundation, helping
to save precious lives.
• Mouse Nibbles Program from the Kind Mouse Productions Inc.
Sadly, over 7,000 children in our community go to bed hungry every night. Thanks to support
from BrewHaHa, the Angels doubled their budget to help feed many more of these children by
assisting this worthwhile organization.
• Visitation Room Improvements
With funds from BrewHaHa, the Angels completely renovated two Visitation Rooms for parents
and children at Eckerd Community Alternatives, the area’s lead agency for foster care, making the
reunification process for these families a far more enjoyable experience.
• The Angel Visitation Center
The future vision of Angels Against Abuse includes creating a new “child-friendly” Visitation
Center where children and their parents can meet together. The facility would also provide a
place for foster care agencies to review family case plans and work as a team to benefit these
deserving kids. With future help from the BrewHaHa Foundation, the Angels hope to trigger
increased community support to turn this important vision into a reality.
Angels Against Abuse, Inc. and the BrewHaHa Foundation, Inc. are 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organizations, and all contributions
are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

We always start by asking,
“How can we help?”

www.AngelsAgainstChildAbuse.com

BrewHaHa 2017
To Benefit Angels Against Abuse

For more information contact:
Suzanne Alvarez
727-455-4822
Info@brewhahafoundation.org
Sandy Kearney
727-804-7710
Sandy@sandykearney.com
21 OR OLDER | RAIN OR SHINE
COSTUMES OR BLACK ATTIRE

What the Ghouls are saying about
BrewHaHa 2016:
“My first BrewHaHa will not be my last! It’s
a party for every sense!” – Randi K.
“Such amazing food and truly remarkable people,
but the best part was helping such a wonderful
cause!” – Erin P.

Party For a Purpose!

2017

October 21, 2017
With the Black Honkeys
Presented by BrewHaHa Foundation, Inc. & Angels Against Abuse

To benefit Angels Against Abuse October 21, 2017
www.AngelsAgainstChildAbuse.com

“Excellent event! Had a great time! Can’t wait for
next year!” – Laurie. L
“Benefitting the youth – Woo Hoo! I am grateful
to be part of it!’ – Kathleen W.
Awesome time and event for a great cause! – Klevin W.

For more details visit www.BrewHaHa.info
or call 727-455-4822
21 OR OLDER RAIN OR SHINE
COSTUMES OR BLACK ATTIRE

Can’t Miss This! October 21, 2017

Angels Against Abuse, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, and all contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.
BrewHaHa Foundation, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, and all contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

Please return this completed form in an envelope to:

BrewHaHa Foundation, Inc.
1241 Fairway Circle South
St Petersburg, FL 33705

Party For a Purpose!

2017

October 21, 2017

You may also purchase admissions or donate
online at: www.BrewHaHa.info
For more details, please call:
727-455-4822 | 727-804-7710

With the Black Honkeys
Presented by BrewHaHa Foundation, Inc. & Angels Against Abuse

BrewHaha is presented by the BrewHaHa Foundation, Inc.
to benefit Angels Against Abuse, Inc.

To benefit Angels Against Abuse – October 21, 2017
www.AngelsAgainstChildAbuse.com

2017 Sponsorship Opportunities & Reservation Form
Your sponsorships help provide vital support and services to children in foster care who were victims of abuse and neglect, while
giving your brand premium exposure at the most screamed-about event of the Halloween season! Top-level donors also receive special recognition. Sponsorship opportunities are now available at the following levels – all with dedicated Concierge Service:
Check your Sponsorship Choice:

■ Master of the Mansion | $10,000

Complete and mail the form with your payment choice:

Special Sponsor Recognition
20 Admissions to the Event/Concierge Service
Private Pre-party Cocktail Reception
Prominent Custom Graveyard Feature
Opportunity to provide products for Goody Bags

YES! – I want to haunt the Mansion and help support
Angels Against Abuse

■ Ancestral Apparitions | $5,000

City ________________________________________________

Special Sponsor Recognition
10 Admissions to the Event /Concierge Service
Private Pre-party Cocktail Reception
Prominent Custom Graveyard Feature
Opportunity to provide products for Goody Bags

State ________________ Zip ___________________________

■ Ghastly Ghouls | $2,500

Name ______________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________

Phone ______________________________________________
Email_______________________________________________
Payment Method:

Special Sponsor Recognition
8 Admissions to the Event /Concierge Service
Private Pre-party Cocktail Reception
Sponsor recognition on a Graveyard Tombstone
Opportunity to provide products for Goody Bags

■ Check
■ Amex

■ Zealous Zombies | $1,000

Credit Card Number __________________________________

4 Admissions to the Event /Concierge Service
Private Pre-party Cocktail Reception
Sponsor recognition on a Graveyard Tombstone
Opportunity to provide products for Goody Bags

Expire date _______________________ Code ____________

■ Undertakers | $500
2 Admissions to the Event /Concierge Service
Private Pre-party Cocktail Reception
Opportunity to provide products for Goody Bags

■ Visa
■ MasterCard
■ Discover

Make checks payable to: BrewHaHa Foundation, Inc.
Credit Card Name ____________________________________

Signature ___________________________________________
■ Yes, my company will match my donation:
Company Name _____________________________________
21 OR OLDER | RAIN OR SHINE | COSTUMES OR BLACK ATTIRE

Angels Against Abuse, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, and all contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.
BrewHaHa Foundation, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, and all contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

